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Tells How S,000, 000 m Afonex
From U. 5. Was Spent in Russia

Miss Kathleen La Raut will sing.
Assistant hostesses for the tea arc
Mrs. Ronald Glover, Mrs. Hale,
and Mrs. J. II. Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Murphy,
accompanied by Mrs. Percy Willis,
all of Portland, will motor to Sa-

lem tomorrow on business. They
will be guests at the J. A. Reming-
ton home. Mrs. Willis will remain
over till morning in order, to at-

tend "Polly With a Past," the
Theta Alpha Phi national drama-
tic rraternity play.

T Tlie. First Note of --X 1 !

for the pageant in. two parts, (a)
"The Great Refusal," and (b)
The Great Triumph" which will

be presented at the First Congre-
gational. church on March 16, will
take place this evening in the
church parlors. The time is 7:30.
Dr. and Mrs. C E. Powell, return-
ed missionaries from India are as-

suming full charge, providing the
elaborate cofitumes for the affair.
Similar pageants have been pre-

sented under the Powells' direc-
tion with extraordinary success.

The T. A. club was entetained
last night at the home of Rosalia
Huren with pledges as special
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ATTDKED BUNCH
Phona 106 ,

MR. and Mrs. C. P. Bishop were
hosts on Monday eve-

ning for their son, Mr. Chauncey
Bishop of Pendleton, who stopped

"briefly in Salem on his way to New
Mexico where he will remain for
a six week period on business.
Covers were placed for Mr. and
Mrs. . iWUliam Burghardt. Mr.
Chauncey Bishop. -- Charles Kay
Bishop, and Mr. and Mrs. C P.
Bishop. A centerpiece of laven-
der jlcrocns was used on the table.

. With ' strikingly good enuncia-
tion Miss Xellie Schwab list night
at the First Christian church in-

terpreted three charming groups
of song. Part I of the program
included (a) "Love in the Spring-
time," (Arditi);; (b) ''A Spirit
Flower," (Campbell-Tipton- ); (c)
"Apple Blossoms," (Kellie). Miss
Jva Claire Love, violinist, assistant
for,; the evening, gave 'Sibelius
'Val8e Trlste,v' a highly finished
number, v Miss Schwab continued
the program with: (a) "Down in
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Sinoker'sjeeth
Bleeched White

in 3 Minutes
New Safe Method Removes Stains

Makes ,Teeth Flashing White

No matter how mnch you smoke
no, matter how stained your

teeth 'may be a new safe treat-
ment has been perfected by prom-
inent dentist, which bleaches
iway tobacco ; and other stains,
ieaviag teefh wonderfully clear

'and white.. ., This new discovery ia
called Bleachodent Combination.
Consists of a mild, harmless liquid
which-soften- s Ahd breaks up the
stains, and a new kind ot paste.
The .paje. not. onj. Quickly .and
gently removes the softened stains
. bat used daily prevents the for--
matioa of new ones. Toull be
am a led to see how quickly dark

; teeth are made flashing white and
lustrous. Bleaehodent Comblna- -

, tlon ia safe. and harmless to use.
No effect on enamel as its mild In;
gredients are especially designed
to act only oh surface stains not

' on enamel itself,.' OriginaUy .pre
pared,:-- , lor ... whitening 'children's
Boft, sensitive teeth which are so
easily injured by :. harsh. . gritty
pastes, and powders. Get Bleach- -

; odenu Combination :today. - - Costs
onlji a few cents at all good deal
ers. such asf: Dan'l J. Fry, Perry's
Drug,' Store, ' The Central t Phar--

i macy? ,Worth A '.Gray,. Miller's.

guests. They were Cadoline Lan-
ders and Helen Campbell.

A dainty supper was served late
in the evening following a delight-
ful social evening. Members of
the clab attending were Kathleen
Rogers. Frances Tucker, Mildred
Gilbert, Bertha Cillis, Margaret
Biltenstein, Helen Britenstein. Ge
neva Sundin, Loraine Pearce, Irma
Bolander, Jean Shipp, Rosalind
Rogers. Dorothy Kezar, Frances
Sriroze and Miss Beryl Holt, club
advisor for the group.

The program for the inter-de- -

nominaional day of prayer, with
the First Evangelical acting as
hostess-churc- h, is announced in its
complete form as follows:
Morning Session 10:30 to 12:00

General subject "The Spirit of
Power."

Praise
Hymn "All Hail the Power of

Jesus' Name."
Psalm 100 (in unison.)
Scripture Lesson Mark 4:35-4- 1

Mars. Kantner.
Prayer Mrs. Chambers.
Thooght Miss Constance Kant-

ner-
Prayer

Hymri "Jesus Lover of My
Soul- -

Group of Prayers Mrs, C. G.
Doney.

Responsive Reading (see pro-

gram.)
"Needs of the Homeland"

Group of Methodist Women.
Verse "He is Counting on

You" Constance Kantner.
Prayer (in unison.)
Business session.
Noon Covered Dish luncheon;

coffee served by Evangelical wo-

men.
Afternoon Session 1:30 to 4:00

Purpose
Song service.
Hymn "O Beautiful For Spa-

cious Skies."
Scripture "Our Marching Or-

ders" Mrs. Poling.
Groups of Prayers Mrs. Dodd.
Solo Mrs. Ward Willis Long.
Needs of the Foreign Field

Miss Gile.
Hymn "Ye Heralds of Salva-

tion."
Prayer (in unison.) .

Thought Miss Kantner.
Practice

Hymn "When I Survey the
Wondrous Cross."

Offering (presentation of M-
igrant Work.)

Prayer Mrs- - Baker.
Thought Miss Kantner.

Power
Scripture Lesson Mrs. Osborne.
Prayer.
Prayer (in unison.)
Thought.

Principal J. C. Nelson will be
the speaker of the afternoon at the
regular meeting of the Salem wo-

man's club on Saturday. Mr. Nel-

son, a thorough botanical author- -
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th sum of $ l s.ooo.oni).
THAT part for

purposes, has gone
Into Russia for roliof work throuR--
the activities of the Amrrican Jew-
ish Joint Distribution Committee
has Just been made public in a
report by James N. Kosenberg,
Vice-Chairma- n.

These fiffnres will Rive some Idea
of the size of all the American
relief undertakings in Russia, to;
which the American Jewish Joint
Distribution Committee so largely j

r . :

I'Hfwi i.l
contributed:

912,000 tons of food ftml
seed shipped in "37 vessels.

10,5(0.000 persons fed at
ono time at peak of famint-- .

13,592 institutions furnished
. viith medical supplies.

6,400,000 innoctilalions made
under direction of A. H. A.

1.300.000 vaccination;! to
prevent typhoid, paratyphoid
and smallpox.
Dr. Joseph Hosen, who has been

Reconstruction Director for the
Joint Distribution Committee in
Russia.. has. made a remarkable re-

port of his reconstruction work
done under the supervision of
the Reconstruction Committee of
which Col. Herbert H. Lehman is
Chairman. About ISO.ooo acres
were plowea by 86 tractors nt
from the I'. S., and farmers were
taught to operat" th'm. The
seed stations produced enough pure

ity, will talk informingly on the
"Conservation of Our Native
Flowers."

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Kay have
had as their recent guest, Mr. ('.
A. Wallace of Portland, the fath-
er of Mrs. Kay. Mr. Wallace re-

turned to Portland early in the
week.

Mrs. Charles Hadley left yester-
day for her home in Roseburg af-

ter a 10 day visit with her sister.
Mrs. W. H. Byars. and her niece.
Mrs. Ronald Glover. Her visit
was pleasantly punctuated With
delightful informal entertainment.

Mrs. Ralph Allen was the inspir-
ation for a kitchen shower on a
recent afternoon, with Mrs- - Ar-

thur I'tley and Mrs. Coryden Blod-ge- tt

the hostess. The matrons
who compose the membership of
the Sweet Briar club, with the
Brush College Helpers, were pres
ent for the affair, each contribut-
ing a favorite recipe for the guest
of honor's collection. A tea hour
followed the giving of the recipes.
Mrs. Ferd Allen and Mrs. John
Schindler poured- - The hostess was
assisted by Mrs. M. C. Pettys. Mrs.
Allen is moving to her new home
on South Commercial street this
week.

A one-a- ct comedy. "Surprises",
will furnish delightful entertain-
ment for the members of the bus-

iness and professional woman's
club this evening' at the chamber
of commerce. A business session
will follow the play.

Mrs. F. L. Utter and little daugh-
ter, visited in Portland over the
week-en- d with her sister. Miss Ed-n- o

Pohle.

The I'D club seasou ended with
the meeting at which Mrs. Pru-i- tt

was afternoon hostess. Mrs. E.
C. Quinn and Mrs. M- - Petzel were
special guests. Three tables of
bridge were played, high score go-

ing to Mrs. J. G. Nadon. The
membership of the club includes:
Mrs. C J. Healy, Mrs. T. M. Barr,
Mrs. Eugene Eekerlin, Sr.; Mrs.
Eugene Eekerlin, Jr.; Mrs. J. B.
Nathman, Mrs. Stephen Breiten-Btei- n,

Mrs. Harry Weis, Mrs. E. A.
Skelley, Rosalie Bach, Mrs- - E. A.
Pruitt. Mrs. C B. Thomas, and
Mrs. J. D. Nadon.

Mrs. Merrill Ohling was among
those from Salem attending the
meeting of the Northwest poetry
branch in Portland. A constitu-
tion was formally adopted and of-

ficers elected, with Mrs. Gertrude
Robinson Ross of Salem receiving
a vice presidency, Richard Wet-je- n

and A. De Spain were addition-
al representatives pt the meeting.

Mrs- - W. I. Staley will be hostess

week-en- d in Fruitland. Don
Evans and Miss Clarice Ritchie
were 'also guests at the Evans'
home Sunday

Mrs. Hersh and two daughters
and soli, from the Waldo hills
were guests at the Roger Lambert
home Sunday.

BRUSH COLLEGE

The Brush College Helpers met
at Mrs. John Schiridler's last
Thursday. A fine time and a big
feed were reported.

The Sweet Briar club met at
Mrs. IcCalls last Wednesday at
which time she served a three
course Mexican lunch. After the
business meeting the women were
entertatned with music while they
did needle work. f

A kitchen shower was given
Mrs. Ralph Allen by the women
of the neighborhood who met with
Mrs. Utley and Mrs. Blodgett last
Saturday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs.
Allen will soon begin housekeep-
ing in their own home on South
Commercial street.

Grange will meet next Thursday
night.

There will be a play at Popcorn
schoolhouse next Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Feolke and
sons of Marion, Mr. M. Probe and
Mr. and Mrs. A. Angel of Salem
visited Hadispecks Sunday.

Prayer meeting will be held at
C. H. Smiths Thursday night.

Frank Olson and family and Mr.
and Mrs. D. A. Olson made a busi

the Forest," (Ronald); (b) "The
Lass With the Delicate Air,"
(Arne); (c) "Star - Eyes,"
(Speaks); (d) "Cry of Rachel,"
(Salter).

Each composition was full of the
liquid soprano at its best. Miss
Schwab gave the encore her audi-
ence asked. It was a peculiarly
appropriate choice, for lavish flor-
al tributes had just come to her
hands, and her song. Sanderson's
"Happy Day" was filled with flir-a-l

allusions. Miss Love next played
Cut's Orlentale, and the incompar-
able "Cradle Song" from Brahms,
adding as an encore Gossec's Ga
votte. Miss Schwab sang as the
introduction to her last group two
numbers, with piano accompani-
ment only, choosing (a) "The
Dream," Ilubinstein) ; (b) "The
Meadow Lark," (Garrish-Jones- ).

For the lovely Mendelssohn compo-
sition, "On Wings of Song," Miss
Love joined the soprano to play
the obligato. The harmony of the
picture was faultless. Against a
background of palms, doffodils
and pussy willows the three art-

ists arranged themselves. Miss
Schwab, the mezzo soprano of the
evening, wearing pale blue silk
with a coral girdle and shoulder-bo- w,

touched with lace; Miss Mi-

ldred Jaeger, the fluent and ac
complished pianist, gowned in lace--
draped turquoise, with tucks of
satin ribbon, and Miss .Love in
Copenhagen velvet with an exquis-

ite girdle flower. As the last
number on the program the group
played Kramer's "The Last Hour,"
and for an encore, "The Waters of
Minnetonka." Miss Schwab is a
pupil of Mr. Dan F. Langenburg.

Cleverly designed invitations
with the writing delightfully awry
brought 40 high school girls to-

gether at the YWCA yesterday af-

ter school for a Mad Hatter tea
and social time. The topsy-turv- y

party was sponsored by the
Girl Reserves, each member bring-
ing one guest. Elizabeth Fair-chil- d,

president of the group,
poured. The games were appro-
priate to the topsy turvy idea.
The membership committee, of
which Loretta Varley is chairman,
planned the affair.

The principal business of the
yesterday meeting of the Lausanne
halt guild centered around the re-

port of the shrubbery committee
and the developing of plans for a
tea In the near future. Mrs- - El
mo White, as chairman of the
shrubbery committee, reported the
forwarding of sketches and dia
grams of the building and grounds
to Professor Peck, head of the
landscaping department at. OAC,
who in turn will make suggestions
applicable to the needs. The tea
will take place the second Tuesday
in April, according to plans. A
program .will be provided as well
as a stimulating afternoon ad-

dress. The guild officially chang
ed, their regular day for meeting
from the second Monday ot the
month to the second Tuesday.

- .

' The important first rehearsal

,
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The south division of the La- - j

dies aid society of the First
Presbyterian church will meet to-

morrow afternoon at the home of
Mrs. A. F. Marcus.

. The 35th wedding anniversary
of Mr. and Mrs. W- - D. Albright
was celebrated at a Saturday night
surprise partya group of friends
calling. Thejjpveuing was spent in
playing "500., high score going
to Mrs. Elmer White and consola-
tion to Mrs. fcouis McKinney- - A
delicious anniversary luncheon
was served at midnight. Those
present were: Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
White, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Shep-
herd, Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Colliers,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C- - Balch, Mr. and
Mrs. George Schultz, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis McKinney. Mr. and Mrs.
Beuffleur, Mrs. Ferris. Mrs. Dorks
Miss Lola Cchultz, Frank Hill,
Wayne Rantola, and Delbert
White.

The Rapheterian club will meet
Thursday afternoon with Mrs
Charles Bates on Center street- -

TURNER NEWS I
w

TURNER, Ore.. March 4. A
deputation team from Willamette
university, spent tlw-- week-en- d in
Turner. Friday evening a com
munity 6ing was held after a bas-

ketball game was played between
Turner and Independence, the
former losing the game. Satur-
day the young people went on a
hike and Saturday evening Turner
played basketball with the visi-

tors, score 17 to 12 in favor of
Turner. The evening closed with
games and refreshments'. The
young people spent Sunday with
the churches, closing with a union
evening service.

. J. N. Duncan was at his farm
Tuesday, he and his wife having
returned from California Sunday.

Mrs. Clyraer is reported Slightly
better after a second operation.

Mrs. O. P. Given was in Salem
Monday.

J. E. Waggoner ot Portlan 1 will
give a lecture and present a four
reel film on "How Life Begins,"
Thursday evening, March S, at 8

o'clock. This is presented under
the auspices of the Oregon Social
Hygiene society. No admission
is charged.

Kenneth Witzell and Earl Bear
drove to Gervais Monday to in
terview the California Packing
corporation regarding raising cu-

cumbers for pickling for their
plant at that place.

Rev. Mr. Rice of Eugene is the
new minister at the Christian
church.

Rev. Mr. Pogue and wife were
in Salem Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. H. L. Earl is planning a
trip east as far as Philadelphia
this spring.

FRUITLAND

The basket social held at the
Fruitland school was a real suc-

cess, over $25 being taken in
above expenses. Woodry & Wood- -
ry auctioned the baskets off.

The Bible class will hold its
second meeting at Mrs- - Good's
home Friday evening. Much in-

terest is being taken and a large
attendance is expected.

Mr- - and Mrs. T. J. Cade with
son and daughter and Mr. and Mrs
Rilley and son motored to Albany
Sunday where they attended Mr.
Cade's and Mrs. Rilley's fathers'
birthday party. Mr. Cade was 81
years old.

The sewing class was held Mon-

day instead of Friday on account
of the program at the school.

Mrs. Stella Hartford and chil-

dren are at her parents' home re-

cuperating from a spell of sick-
ness. Mrs. Hartford was at the
hospital a few days.

Mr. Evans who is a well driller
has a new phone installed at his
home.

Mrs. A. E. Evans, mother of
H. E. Evans, and Mrs. C- - W. Pugh,
mother of Mrs. Evans, spent the

OUGH! BACKACHE!

RUB LUMBAGO AWAY

When your back is sore and
lame or lumbago, sciatica or rheu

matism has you stif
fened up, don't suf-
fer! Get a 35 cent
bottle of old. honest
St. Jacobs Oil at any
drug store, pour a
little In your hand
and rub it right on
your aching bacK,
and the soreness
and lameness is
gone.

In use for 65
years, this soothingj
penetrating oil takeg

If 111 the pain right, outi
and. ends the mis

' ery. It Is absolute
I? harmless and doesn't burn the
skin.- - Adv. . . . J

bred seed to plant 3,000,000 acres,
and many seed loans were made.

There were distributed 3,000
horses, 50 stallions, 400 oxen, 1,000

jeows and 50 bulls. Cheese mak- -'

ing were organized
,in 32 places. 1.000 plows, 2,000
harrows and other farm tools were

.distributed. Many new houses
were built, and wells drilled, and
sanitary work done to benefit 40,
ooo families. '

Much assistance was also given
along: the lines of
buying leather, wood, and metal
working, and trade school work.
In with other branch-
es of the relief, approximately a
dozen trades were taught to about
4.000 boys and girls. The Jews
in Russia are rapidly availing
themselves of the opportunity, now
once again given them, to return
to the tillage of the soli, their
ancient and historic labor.

for the missionary society of the
First Congregational church to-
morrow afternoon at her home,
271 N. Summer street. The date
of the meeting has been changed
on account of the inter-denominatio-

prayer day. The devotional
leader at the Thursday meeting
will be Miss Edith Hazard. Mrs.
Vera Shattuc is program chair-
man. Assistant hostesses with
Mrs. Staley for the afternoon will
be Mrs. M. N. Chapman, Mrs. L. L.
Pearce, Mrs. L. H. McMahon, and
Mrs. J. S. Humphreys.

Irs. Guy O- - Smith is convalesc-
ing favorably from the diptheria.

' if

Ash Wednesday services will be
held in St. Pauls church this
morning at 9:35 and this evening
at 7:45. All who desire to come
will be welcome- - The services will
be, held in the chapel.

K-- K-

The Phoenix club of the high
school pledged three new members
at a recent club party at the home
of Miss Hazel George. The diver-
sions of the evening were entirely
informal. Those receiving the
pledge pins of the club were: Miss
Leona Geer, Miss Dorothy Swegle,
and Miss Rosalie Jones.

Mrs. J. A. Churchill, chairman
of the educational committee of

'the state federation of woman's
clubs, will speak today in Wood-bur- n,

appearing on the club pro-

gram there.

The center circle of the Jason
Lee ladies' aid society will hold
an all day meeting today, begin-
ning at 9:30 a. in., at the church.
Two-thirt- y is the hour set for the
business meeting.

X-- '

An interesting "tea meeting" is
in order this afternoon for the
members of the woman's,; home
missionary society of the ' First
Methodist church with Mrs. Blaine
E- Kirkpatrick hostess at the par-
sonage. Dr. Kirkpatrick will have
charge of the devotions and Mrs.
M. ('. Findley of the lesson study.

WALL STREET TYPIST'S
sioo.ooo root, KEsrirs
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: .Miss Helen Beckett, a pood look-
ing young woman of evident re-
finement and beautifully dressed.
Is accused of manipulating a get-ric- h

--flUick scheme. Assistant Dis-
trict Attorney Richard C. Murphy
declare jthat she got more than
9 100.00 9, from men, and women
she induced to . invest in' a coal
stock pool.- - The specific charge
Is forgflsr tn the Second degree.
Miss BeckMt, who hart- - ofBcesin
Nsrw Xork'S financial district wail

ness trip to McMinnville Sunday.
Quite a number fo. people from

here attended the play . at Moun- -'

tain View and reported a good en-

tertainment., - "
(

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mitchell from .

Portland were visiting his Bister,
Norma Mitchell, Sunday. '

Girl H Years Old Is
In Need of Good Home

Only 14 years old wanting to .

be happy and carefree with other
girls, and to be not wanted by
your family, is just plain hard ,
luck. At least so Dr. H. E. Morris
felt yesterday when the case was
brought to his attention. - -

He wants to find a home (or the
girl who is the only child by her --

mother's third marriage the mo-
ther has been married five times
in all. There are nine children,
two by the first marriage, -- three,
the second; the not wanted 1 4
year old .girl, the only child by
the third marriage; two children .

by the fourth marriage and one '

by the last. v
Quiet ' appearing, tearful , yet

cheerful, the girl is being cared
for temporarily by a friend, ac
cording to Dr. Morris.

"We want a home for the girl
where she can go to school and I
am sure there is some one in Sa-

lem who; will. give, the girl & home
and let her go to school," he said.

Any one desiring to have the
girl and desiring information may
call Dr. Morris at the Morris Op-

tical company or at his home.

New Ginghams
New Ginghams,
New Patterns

19c 25c 29c 32c 58c

grade, pretty colors
25c t

'Mercerized Dotted
Marquette a very fine grade

yd. 48c

, MPfice. w Quality? , MILLINERY
Big showing of new spring, millinery for the woman

who cares. Nice stylish hats. The very newest. You
are invited to visit this department. You will not be
urged to buy. Loads .of flowers and hat ornaments!
Changeable silks, straw cloths and straw. braids. Be
sure anthsee this display. Best millinery department in
the city. Expert milliners. Salesladies that try to
please.

Reasonable Prices

A

I A j CERTAIN shoe manufacturer was compelled to make a larger margin
of profit. In fact his very existence depended upon it. His estab-

lished price did not keep pace with rising costs of overhead expense, ma-
terials, etc., .

, There were two methods of procedure by which the problem could be
solved ; Cheaper counters, cheaper sole leather, cut-o- ff vamps and numerous
other ways by which the quality could be materially reduced and make the
shoe LOOK identically the same.

The second method considered, was the process ot building up to
quality, employing materials that were faultless in every respect. This
however, necessarily entailed a greater expense.

Would the consumer pay more for quality? He decided to take a
chance. Building up to quality rather than down to price was to be his
future slogan. In a surprisingly short time his dreams of a "beaten path"
came true.

Miller's agree with the method adopted by. this shoe manufacturer.
Minions of dollars are lost annually through lack of knowledge on con-
sumers part to judge "hidden quality" Whether it is shoes with paper
counters, rubber boots made of glucose or fabrics with shoddy content.

Tie up with a store that is not afraid to ask a few cents more for .

branded merchandise. You'll profit in the long run. -

New Voiles
Pretty Voils,
Good Quality

39c; 49c and 59c

New Jap Crepes-go-od

Yd.
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New Curtain goods at a very low price
Mercerized figured marquisettes, Mercerized OrScrims, white, ivory or ecru, Yd ZOC.

Filet Nets, Good Quality
Pretty Patterns

yd. 42c

t
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Boost the Boy Scouts ROSTEIfJ &GREEMBAUM
240 -- 248 NORTH COMMERCIAL' ST.

.rtl Aviv kit it 'flwnvtfiiiuvsw M'VVVVVrAVWf V t jown as "one of tbs ntfeet's most
efficient nggraPhera.Jj A
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